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Erev Tisha B’Av

In Memory of Exile, 
Destruction and Loss



Background

Tisha b’Av, the ninth day of the Hebrew month of Av, is the paradigmatic day of mourning for the 
Jewish people. Tradition considers this the day on which both Temples were destroyed, the First 
Temple in 586 BCE by the Babylonians, and the Second Temple, in 70 CE, by the Romans.  It is also the 
day on which the edict of expulsion of the Jews of Spain took effect, in 1492 CE.

The liturgy and customs of Tisha B’Av serve to express and intensify the conflicting emotions of the day. 
Before the service, the curtain is removed from the Ark, and the covering from the Reader’s Desk. The 
service is  recited and led quietly.   In some congregations, the lights are dimmed for all or part of the 
service; Eichah (the Book of Lamentations) is often chanted by candlelight. Following the service, and 
for the rest of Tisha b’Av, we do not greet one another or study Torah (except where the subject matter 
is appropriate, e.g. Job and Jeremiah, or Lamentations). The nature of Tisha b’Av is the very opposite of 
Shabbat, so if Tisha b’Av falls on Shabbat, it is postponed until Saturday night and Sunday. The ritual of 
Havdalah—with its pleasant spices and wine—is pushed off until Sunday night.

Megillat Eichah (The Scroll of Lamentations), attributed to the prophet Jeremiah, is an account of the 
destruction of Jerusalem and the First Temple in the year 586 BCE. The five chapters are self-contained 
elegies on this disaster, almost all written as alphabetical acrostics. The fifth chapter, symbolizing 
chaos, has no acrostic or other structure. These poems are mostly in the third person, except for 
Chapter Three, written in the first person.  This is, presumably, the point of view of Jeremiah himself, 
and is often chanted differently from the rest of the book.



שֵעָה, רְפָאֵנוּ יְיָ וְנֵרָפֵא שְעוֹֹ. אֵל קָרוֹֹב לְכָל ק רְאיו. הוֹֹשִיעֵנוּ וְנִוּ ָ אַךְ קָרוֹֹב לִירֵאָיו י ִ
R’-fa-ei-nu A-do-nai v’-nei-ra-fei, ho-shi-ei-nu v’-ni-va-shei-ah.

Eil ka-rov l’-chol ko-rav. Ach ka-rov li-rei-av yi-sho.

We pray for healing of the body. We pray for healing of the soul.
For strength of flesh and mind and spirit.  We pray to once again be whole.

אֵל נָא רְפָא נָא.
Eil na r’-fa na.

Oh, please, heal us now.

ש וּרְפוּאַת הַגוּף. פ ֶּ  שְלֵמָה רְפוּאָה, רְפוּאַת הַנֶּ
R’-fu-at ha-ne-fesh, u-r’-fu-at ha-guf, r’-fu-ah sh’-lei-mah. 

Heal us now.

ת ת-הוֹֹשִיעָה אֶּ ךָ וּבָרֵךְ אֶּ ךָ וּרְעֵם וְנַש אֵם עַד-עַמֶּ הָעוֹֹלָם-נַחֲלָתֶּ
בֵרַךְ אֲבוֹֹתֵנוּ מִי. בֵרַךְ אִמוֹֹתֵינוּת אָנָא יְיָ הוֹֹשִיעָה נָאמִי ,  שֶּ שֶּ

Ho-sh-ia et a-me-cha u-va-reich et na-cha-la-te-cha ; U-r’eim v’-na-s’-eim ad ha-o-lam.
Mi she-bei-rach a-vo-tei-nu, mi she-bei-rach i-mo-tei-nu, Ana A-do-nai ho-shi-ah na.

We pray for healing of our people. We pray for healing of the land.
And peace for every race and nation, every child, every woman, every man.



Ma’ariv Evening Service

“And after the fire, a still, small voice...” (I Kings 19)
Eternal God, You give meaning to our days, to our struggles and strivings.

In the stillness of the night, and in the press of the crowd,
Yours is the voice within that brings peace.

In our darkness, be our light,
and in our loneliness, help us to discover

the many souls akin to our own.
Give us strength to face life with courage,

to draw blessing even from its discords and conflicts.
Help us to understand that life calls us not merely

to enjoy the richness of the earth,
but to exult in heights gained

after the toil of climbing.

O God, let our darkness be dispelled by Your love,
that we may rise above fear and failure.

You give meaning to our days;
You are our support and our trust.



ר עָוֹן וְלאֹ יַשְחִית ,וְהוּא רַחוּם יְכַפֵּ

.וְלאֹ יָעִיר כָל חֲמָתוֹ, לְהָשִיב אַפוֹוְהִרְבָה 

יעָהיְיָ  נוּ, הוֹשִִֽׁ ִֽׁ נוּ בְיוֹם קָרְאֵּ ִֽׁ לֶךְ יַעֲנֵּ .הַמִֶֽׁ

   V’hu rachum y’chapeir avon v’lo yashchit.
   v’hirba l’hashiv apo, v’lo ya’ir kol chamato.
   Adonai Hoshiyah, haMelekh ya’aneinu, v’yom koreinu.

Merciful God, 
grant us atonement for all our sins, 
and show us kindness! 
God, You are great in restraint 
and slow to anger.  
God, be our Deliverance!  
Our Sovereign, answer us 
when we call upon Your name!





ה יְיָּ  רוּךְ אַתָּ ם, בָּ עוֹלָּ לֶךְ הָּ ינוּ מֵֶֽ ֵֽ ,אֶלֹה 
יםאֲשֶר  בִּ יב עֲרָּ רוֹ מַעֲרִּ דְבָּ ,בִּ

ים רִּ חַ שְעָּ ֵֽ ה פּוֹת  כְמָּ ,בְחָּ
ה  תְבוּנָּ יםוּבִּ תִּ ,מְשַנֶה עִּ
יף  יםוּמַחֲלִּ ,אֶת הַזְמַנִּ
ר  יםאֶת וּמְסַד  בִּ הַכּוֹכָּ

יהֶם  שְמְרוֹת  רְצוֹנוֹבְמִּ יעַ כִּּ ֵֽ קִּ רָּ .בָּ
א  הבוֹר  יְלָּ ֵֽ לָּ ,יוֹם וָּ
ל  שֶךְגּוֹל  י ח ֵֽ פְּנ  ,  אוֹר מִּ

שֶךְ  י אוֹרוְח ֵֽ פְּנ  .מִּ
יר  הוּמַעֲבִּ יְלָּ ֵֽ יא לָּ בִּ ֵֽ ,  יוֹם וּמ 
יל  הוּמַבְדִּ יְלָּ ֵֽ ין לָּ ין יוֹם וּב  ,  ב 

אוֹת שְמוֹיְיָּ  .צְבָּ
ל  ,חַי וְקַיָּםא 

יד  מִּ עֶדתָּ ם וָּ ינוּ לְעוֹלָּ ֵֽ ל  מְלוֹךְ עָּ .יִּ
רוּךְ  ה יְיָּ בָּ ים, אַתָּ בִּ יב עֲרָּ . הַמַעֲרִּ

Creation
Ma’ariv Aravim

Who Brings On The Evening

Praised be Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe, 
whose word brings on the evening, whose wisdom opens heaven’s gates, 
whose understanding makes the ages pass and the seasons alternate, 
and whose will controls the stars as they travel through the skies.  
You are Creator of day and night, 
rolling light away from darkness and darkness away from light. 
You cause the day to pass and bring on the night, separating day from night. 
You command the hosts of heaven!  
May the living and eternal God rule us always, to the end of time! 
Blessed is Adonai, whose word makes evening fall.

Barukh Atah Adonai, Elohenu Melekh ha-olam, asher bid-va-ro ma'ariv aravim,
b'hokhmah po-tay-ah sh'a-rim, u'veet'vu-nah m'sha-neh ee-teem, u'ma-ha-leef et haz-ma-nim, 
u'm'sa-dair et a ko-kha-vim b'meesh-m'ro-tay-hem ba-ra-ki'a kir-tso-no. 
Borai yom va-lai-lah, golel or mip-nay ho-shekh, v'ho-shekh meep-nay or. 
U'ma'a-veer yom u'may-vee lai-lah, u'mav-dil bain yom u'vain lailah, Adonai Ts'va-ot Sh'mo. 
El hai v'kay-yam, tamid yim-lokh aleinu l'olam va'ed. 
Barukh Atah Adonai, ha-ma-a-reev ara-veem.



Special Prayer for Hurricane Supplication Day:

 The Psalmist proclaims with confidence and faith:

 “We shall not fear, though earth itself should shake,
 though the mountains fall into the heart of the sea,
 though the waters roar and foam and the hills quake
 from the force of the waves.”  

 Yet surely we do fear to face the raw power of the world.
 We tremble in awe and our own hearts leap
 as darkness comes, and the wind and water hurl themselves
 against the will and world we have built.

 Shield us, O God, against the full fury of such force.
 Be with us, to lead us through chaos.

 It is called an “act of God.”
 But it is God we call upon to be with us,
 In the midst of the storm, 
 And, better yet, in hope that 
 the storms of the sea will pass us by again.



 For many years, congregations in harms way have lifted their voice,
 And lent the power of our prayers to the supplications of this season.

 We have united with the men and women of good will 
 in our location and beyond, in common hope and purpose.
 
 We know those who have been hit, and hurt, 
 and who are still recovering.

 A safe harbor is the hope of all who face the sea.
 May it be so for us, now and forevermore.

 May this season, faced with so many other challenges,
 yet still spare us the force of nature,
 and the destructive power
 of the raging storms.

 Barukh ata Adonai,shomeya tefilah.
 Blessed are You, Eternal One, 
 who hears our voice, who hearkens to prayer.



Revelation
Ahavat Olam

Promise of 

Presence

בְתָּ אַהֲבַת  ֵֽ הָּ ל עַמְךָ אָּ א  שְרָּ ית יִּ ם ב  ,עוֹלָּ
צְוֹת ה וּמִּ דְתָּ , תוֹרָּ מֵַֽ נוּ לִּ ֵֽ ים אוֹתָּ טִּ שְפָּּ ים וּמִּ .חֻקִּ

ינוּ ֵֽ ן יְיָּ אֱלֹה  יךָ, עַל כּ  יחַ בְחֻקֵֶֽ ֵֽ שִּ נוּ נָּ ֵֽ נוּ וּבְקוּמ  ֵֽ כְב  ,בְשָּ
עֶד ם וָּ יךָ לְעוֹלָּ צְוֹתֵֶֽ ךָ וּבְמִּ תֵֶֽ י תוֹרָּ בְר  שְמַח בְדִּ .וְנִּ

ינוּ ֵֽ רֶךְ יָּמ  ֵֽינוּ וְא ֵֽ ם חַי  י ה  ה, כִּּ יְלָּ ֵֽ לָּ ם וָּ הֶם נֶהְגֶּה יוֹמָּ ,וּבָּ
ים מִּ נוּ לְעוֹלָּ מֵֶֽ יר מִּ סִּ תְךָ אַל תָּ .וְאַהֲבָּ

ה יְיָּ  רוּךְ אַתָּ ל, בָּ א  שְרָּ ב עַמוֹ יִּ .        אוֹה 

Eternal love, You said, in promise to your people, Israel.

Too many times, though, we have doubted…

And too many times we have had reason to doubt.

Where are You, O God, amidst the pain and loss?

Where are You, in our battles and bruises,

in the times we have cried out and heard no response?

So we have tried to stay true, to Torah and Mitzvot,

As our life, and length of days.  We have reflected,

and found hope in the assertion that Your love shall never depart from us.

Blessed are You, Eternal One, who loves Your people Israel.

Ahavat Olam beit Yisrael am’cha ahavta,
Torah u’mitzvot, chukim u’mishpatim, 
otanu limad’ta.
Al kein Adonai Eloheinu, b’shochveinu, 
u’v’kumeinu nasiach b’chukecha,
v’nismach b’divrei Toratecha, 
u’v’mitzvotecha l’olam v’ed.
Ki heim chayeinu v’orech yameinu, 
u’vaheim neh’geh yomam valaila.
v’ahavat’cha al tasir mimeinu l’olamim.
Baruch atta Adonai, oheiv amo Yisrael.



עֶד ם וָּ ם כְּבוֹד מַלְכוּתוֹ לְעוֹלָּ רוּךְ ש  .בָּ

Shema Yisrael Adonai Elohenu Adonai Ehad!
Barukh Shem k'vod Malkhuto l'olam va'ed!

Hear, O Israel, Adonai is our God, Adonai is One!
Blessed is God's glorious majesty forever and ever!



הַבְתָּ  ת יְיָּ וְאָּ יךָא  ,׀ אֱלֹהֵֶֽ
ל בְךָבְכָּ ל נַפְשְךָ, ׀ לְבָּ ל, וּבְכָּ ךָ  וּבְכָּ דֵֶֽ .מְא 
יוּ  לֶהוְהָּ ֵֽ א  ים הָּ רִּ י מְצַוְּךָ הַיוֹםאֲשֶר  ,הַדְבָּ נ כִּ ,׀ אָּ
ךָעַל בֵֶֽ ם   .׀ לְבָּ נַנְתָּ נֵֶֽיךָוְשִּ ם, לְבָּ בַרְתָּ בָּ ,  וְדִּ

בְתְךָ  ךָבְשִּ יתֵֶֽ רֶךְ ,בְב  כְבְךָ, וּבְלֶכְתךְָ בַדֵֶֽ ךָ,  וּבְשָּ . וּבְקוּמֵֶֽ
ם  ךָלְאוֹתוּקְשַרְתָּ דֵֶֽ ין, ׀ עַל יָּ פ ת ב  יוּ לְט טָּ ינֵֶֽיךָוְהָּ .׀ ע 
ם ךָ וּכְתַבְתָּ יתֵֶֽ יךָ׀ עַל מְזֻזוֹת ב  רֵֶֽ שְעָּ .וּבִּ

עַן  יתֶםלְמֵַֽ זְכְּרוּ וַעֲשִּ יתִּ צְוֹתָּ ל מִּ ,׀ אֶת כָּּ
יכֶם אלֹה  ים ל  יתֶם קְד שִּ הְיִּ . וִּ

י יְיָּ  יכֶםאֲנִּ , ׀ אֱלֹה 
יאֲשֶר  אתִּ ֵֽ ׀ ׀ אֶתְכֶםהוֹצ 
רֶץ  אֵֶֽ םמ  יִּ צְרֵַֽ ,מִּ
הְיוֹת  יםלִּ אלֹהִּ כֶם ל  , לָּ

י יכֶם׀ יְיָּ אֲנִּ . ׀ אֱלֹה 

You shall love Adonai your God 

with all your mind, all your strength, all your being. 

Set these words, which I command you this day, 

upon your heart. Teach them faithfully to your children; 

speak of them in your home and on your way, 

when you lie down and when you rise up. 

Bind them as a sign upon your hand, 

let them be a symbol before your eyes; 

inscribe them on the doorposts of your house, 

and on your gates.  

Be mindful of all My Mitzvot, and do them; 

so shall you consecrate yourselves to your God.  

I am your Eternal God, who led you out of Egypt to be your God.  

I am your Eternal God.

L’ma’an tizk’ru va’asitem et kol mitzvotai, 

vi’h’yitem k’doshim leiloheichem.

Ani Adonai Eloheichem 

asher hotzeiti etchem 

mei’eretz Mitzrayim,

Li’h’yot lachem leilohim.  

Ani Adonai Eloheichem. 

V’ahavta et Adonai Eloheicha 

b’chol l’vav’cha u’v’chol nafshecha uv’chol me’odecha.

V’hayu ha’d’varim ha’eleh, asher anochi m’tzav’cha hayom 

al l’vavecha. V’shinantam l’vanecha, v’dibarta bam

bishivt’cha b’veitecha, U’v’lechtem baderech, 

u’v’shoch’b’cha, uv’kumecha.

U’k’shartem l’ot al yadecha, v’hayu l’totafot beyn eynecha,

Uch’tav’tam al m’zuzot beytecha, uvish’arecha.



ינוּ, אֱמֶת וֶאֱמוּנָה כָל זאֹת ִֽׁ ,וְקַיָם עָלֵּ

ין זוּלָתוֹכִי  ינוּ וְאֵּ ִֽׁ ,הוּא יְיָ אֱלֹהֵּ

חְנוּ  ל עַמוֹוַאֲנִַֽׁ .יִשְרָאֵּ

 Emet ve’emunah kol zot, v’kayam aleinu,
 ki hu Adonai Eloheinu, v’ein zulato,
 va’anachnu Yisrael amo.

True and faithful is this, enduring for us:
that you are Adonai, our God, 
there is none else,  
and we are Israel Your people.



We stand this night, we live in this era,
Between remembrance and redemption.

We have witnessed – or perhaps 
it was our parents and grandparents who saw
the darkest moments of our Jewish journey,
one of the worst times in all of history.

With ages past, we have known loss and mourning,
heartache and hatred.

And yet we have seen a fading ember come back to light,
The flames of the furnace transform into a beacon of hope. 

Mourn, we are taught, for Jerusalem lost.
But she has been restored anew,
A vibrant city, a dream attained, a flight away.

What note should we sound, on this sad day?
We want the words we say and the world we see 
To have some connection with each other.

So this night, yes, we remember the past,
pain and sorrow, destruction and loss.
We observe, but, for some of us, not quite in the way we once did.
Some may fast, and some may simply remember.
But for us, we know this night is one… of history and of hope,
Of destruction… but also of renewal.
We pray, and we say, these words of redemption:

Special Prayer 
for Erev Tisha B’Av
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Witnesses to this heroic might,

the people thanked and praised God by name, 

freely accepting the reign of  heaven. 

Then Moses and Miriam and all Israel sang to You this song:

Umalchuto b’ratzon

kib’lu aleihem. 

Mosheh uMiryam 

uvnei Yisrael l’cha anu 

shirah b’simchah rabah; 

v’am’ru chulam: 

EVENING SERVICE

●○○○



כָה בָאֵלִם יְיָ  ,  מִי כָמ ֹֽ
שׁ דֶּ אְדָר בַק ֹֽ כָה נֶּ ,מִי כָמ ֹֽ

א, נוֹֹרָא תְהִלֹּת לֶּ ֹֽ שֵה פֶּ .ע ֹֽ

ֹֽיךָ ,מַלְכוּתְךָ רָאוּ בָנֶּ
ה וּמִרְיָם עַ יָם לִפְנֵי מ שֶּׁ ,בוֹֹקֵֹֽ

ה אֵלִי עָנוּ וְאָמְרוּ :זֶּ
ד .יְיָ יִמְלֹךְ לְעוֹֹלָם וָעֶּ

אֱמַר ת יַעֲק ב: וְנֶּ ,כִי פָדָה יְיָ אֶּ
נוּ ֹֽ .וּגְאָלוֹֹ מִיַד חָזָק מִמֶּ

.גָאַל יִשְרָאֵל, בָרוּךְ אַתָה יְיָ 

Mi chamocha ba’eilim Adonai, 

mi kamocha ne’edar bakodesh,

nora t’hilot oseh feleh.

Malchut’cha ra’u vanecha, 

bokeya yam lifnei Moshe u’Miryam,

zeh eil, anu v’am’ru.

Adonai Yimloch l’olam va’ed.

V’ne’emar ki fada Adonai et Ya’akov,

u’ga’alo miyad chazak mimenu.

Barukh atta Adonai, ga’al Yisraeil.

Who is like You, Eternal One, 

among the gods that are 

worshipped?  Who is like 

You, majestic in holiness, 

awesome in splendor, doing 

wonders?  

In their escape from the sea, 

Your children saw Your 

sovereign might displayed.  

“This is my God,” they cried.  

“The Eternal will reign for 

ever and ever.”  

And it has been said: The 

Eternal One delivered Jacob, 

and redeemed us from the 

hand of one stronger than 

ourselves.  We praise You, 

Eternal One, Redeemer of 

Israel.



ינוּ לְשָׁלוֹֹם נוּ יְיָ אֱלֹהֵֹֽ ,הַשְׁכִיבֵֹֽ
נוּ לְחַיִים נוּ מַלְכֵֹֽ ,וְהַעֲמִידֵֹֽ
ךָ ֹֽ ינוּ סֻכַת שְׁלוֹֹמֶּ וּפְרוֹֹש עָלֵֹֽ

Hashkiveinu Adonai Eloheinu l’shalom, 

v’ha’amideinu malkeinu l’chayim

U’fros aleynu sukkat sh’lomecha

Grant, our Eternal God, 

that we may lie down in peace, 

and raise us up, our Sovereign, to life renewed. 

Spread over us the shelter of Your peace. 

Guide us with Your good counsel, 

and for Your name's sake, be our Help! 

Shield us from hatred and plague;

keep us from war and famine and anguish; 

subdue our inclination to evil. 

God, our Guardian and Helper, our gracious and merciful Ruler, 

give us refuge in the shadow of Your wings. 

Guard our coming and our going, 

that now and always we have life and peace.

Blessed is Adonai, Guardian of Your people Israel for ever.

.שׁוֹֹמֵר עַמוֹֹ יִשְרָאֵל לָעַד, בָרוּךְ אַתָה יְיָ 
Barukh attah Adonai, shomeir amo Yisraeil la’ad.



Chatzi Kaddish; Reader’s (Half) Kaddish



O God, it is not easy to pray.
And yet I pray that 

these few moments
Will somehow 

bring me 
closer to You.Adonai, Sifatei Tiftach, u’fi Yagid t’hilatecha



Avot v'Emahot

 Our Patriarchs and Matriarchs

נוּ ינוּ וְאִמוֹֹתֵֹֽ ינוּ וֵאלֹהֵי אֲבוֹֹתֵֹֽ בָרוּךְ אַתָה יְיָ אֱלֹהֵֹֽ
הָםאֱלֹהֵי  ,וֵאלֹהֵי יַעֲק ב, אֱלֹהֵי יִצְחָק, אַבְרְָ

,אֱלֹהֵי לֵאָה וֵאלֹהֵי רָחֵל, אֱלֹהֵי רִבְקָה,  אֱלֹהֵי שָרָה
לְיוֹֹן, הַגָדוֹֹל הַגִבוֹֹר וְהַנוֹֹרָאהָאֵל  ,אֵל עֶּ
, וְקוֹֹנֵה הַכ ל, חֲסָדִים טוֹֹבִיםגוֹֹמֵל 

,וְזוֹֹכֵר חַסְדֵי אָבוֹֹת וְאִמָהוֹֹת
ם לְמַעַן שְׁמוֹֹ בְאַהֲבָהוּמֵבִיא  :גְאֻלָה לִבְנֵי בְנֵיהֵֶּ

יעַ וּמָגֵן ךְ עוֹֹזֵר וּמוֹֹשִֹֽׁ לֶּ ֹֽ :מֶּ
זְרַת שָרָה, אַתָה יְיָ בָרוּךְ  מָגֵן אַבְרָהָם וְעֶּ

Barukh ata Adonai, 

Eloheinu v’Eilohei Avoteinu v’Imoteinu

Elohei Avraham, Elohei Yitzchak, 

Veilohei Ya’akov, Elohei Sarah, 

Elohei Rivkah, Elohei Leah, Veilohei Racheil,

Ha’eil hagadol hagibor v’hanora, Eil Elyon

Gomeil chasadim tovim, v’konei hakol, 

V’zocheir chasdei avot v’imahot,

U’meivi g’ulah livnai v’neihem, 

l’ma’an shmo b’ahavah.

Melech ozeir u’moshia u’magein:

Barukh ata Adonai, 

Magein Avraham v’Ezrat Sarah.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, God of our fathers and mothers, 
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob.  
God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God of Rachel and God of Leah, 
the great, mighty and awesome God, transcendent God 
who bestows loving kindness, creates everything out of love, 
remembers the love of our fathers and mothers, 
and brings redemption to their children’s children 
for the sake of the Divine Name.  
Sovereign, Deliverer, Helper and Shield.  
Blessed are You, Adonai, Abraham’s Shield, Helper of Sarah.



Gevurot 

God’s Power

נָיא ,ַתָה גִבוֹֹר לְעוֹֹלָם אֲד 
תָהמְחַיֵה  יעַ , הַכ ל אַֹֽ :רַב לְהוֹֹשִֹֽׁ
.הָטָלמוֹֹרִיד 

ד סֶּ ֹֽ ,מְחַיֵה הַכ ל בְרַחֲמִים רַבִים, מְכַלְכֵל חַיִים בְחֶּ
,וּמַתִיר אֲסוּרִים, וְרוֹֹפֵא חוֹֹלִים, נוֹֹפְלִיםסוֹֹמֵךְ 
,אֱמוּנָתוֹֹ לִישֵׁנֵי עָפָרוּמְקַיֵם 

ה לָךְמִי  וֹֹמֶּ עַל גְבוּרוֹֹת וּמִי דֹֽ וֹֹךָ בַֹֽ ,כָמֹֽ
ךְ  לֶּ ֹֽ יחַ יְשׁוּעָהמֶּ : מֵמִית וּמְחַיֶּה וּמַצְמִֹֽ

אֱמָן אַתָה לְהַחֲיוֹֹת הַכ ל .וְנֶּ
.מְחַיֵה הַכ ל, אַתָה יְיָ בָרוּךְ 

Atta Gibor l’olam Adonai

M’cheyei hakol ata rav l’hoshiya: 

Morid HaTal

M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, 

m’chayei hakol b’rachamim rabim

Someich noflim v’rofei cholim, u’matir asurim, 

u’m’kayeim emunato lisheinei afar.

Mi khamokha ba’al g’vurot, u’mi domeh lach, 

melech meimit u’m’chayei u’matzmiach y’shuah.

V’ne’eman ata l’hachayot hakol.  

Barukh ata Adonai, M’chayei hakol.

You are forever Mighty, Adonai;  You give life to all.
SUMMER: You rain dew upon us.
You sustain the living through love, 
giving life to all through great compassion,
supporting the falling, healing the sick, freeing the captive, 
keeping faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Source of mighty acts?  
Who resembles You, a Sovereign who takes and gives life,
causing deliverance to spring up and faithfully giving life to all.
Blessed are You, Adonai, who gives life to all.



K’dushah

Sanctification

Atta kadosh v’shim’cha kadosh 

u’k’doshim b’chol yom y’hal’lucha selah.

Baruch atta Adonai, haEil HaKadosh.

You are holy, Your name is holy, 
and those who are holy praise Your name every day.

Blessed are You, Adonai, the holy God.



















Avodah

Prayer and Action

ינוּ, רְצֵה בְעַמְךָ יִשְרָאֵל, יְיָ אֱלֹהֵֹֽ
,וּבִתְפִלָתָם בְאַהֲבָה תְקַבֵל

ךָ ֹֽ .וּתְהִי לְרָצוֹֹן תָמִיד עֲבוֹֹדַת יִשְרָאֵל עַמֶּ
יךָ וְחָנֵֹֽנוּ,ק רְאָיו-אֵל קָרוֹֹב לְכָל ֹֽ ל עֲבָדֶּ ;פְנֵה אֶּ

ינוּ ינָה עֵינֵֹֽינוּ בְשׁוּבְךָ לְצִיוֹֹן בְרַחֲמִים ,שְׁפוֹֹךְ רוּחֲךָ עָלֵֹֽ ֹֽ חֱזֶּ .וְתֶּ
.הַמַחֲזִיר שְׁכִינָתוֹֹ לְצִיוֹֹן, בָרוּךְ אַתָה יְיָ 

R’tzei Adonai Eloheinu, B’Am’cha Yisrael

U’t’filatam b’ahavah t’kabel.

U’t’hi l’ratzon tamid avodat Yisrael amecha.

Eil karov l’chol korav, p’nei el avodecha v’choneinu;

Sh’foch ruchacha aleinu, 

v’techezeinah eyneinu b’shuv’cha l’tziyon b’rachamim.

Barukh Atta Adonai, HaMachazir Sh’chinato L’tziyon.

Find favor, Adonai our God, with Your people Israel,

and accept their prayer in love.

May the worship of Your people Israel always be acceptable.

God, who is near to all who call, turn graciously to Your servants.

Pour out your spirit upon us. Let our eyes behold your return to Zion.

Blessed are You, Adonai, whose Presence returns to Zion.

Amidah: 

Final Blessings



Hoda’ah; 

Thanksgiving

For what are you grateful?

How do you say thank you?

How do you express gratitude? 



We continue in Personal Prayer



ה שָׁלוֹֹם בִמְרוֹֹמָיו ינוּ, ע שֶּ ה שָׁלוֹֹם עָלֵֹֽ ,הוּא יַעֲשֶּ
( וְעַל כָל יוֹֹשְׁבֵי תֵבֵל), וְעַל כָל יִשְרָאֵל

.אָמֵןוְאִמְרוּ 

Oseh Shalom bimromov, hu ya’aseh shalom aleinu, 
v’al kol Yisrael (v’al kol Yosh’vei Teiveil), 

v’imru: Amen.

May the One who makes peace in the high heavens
make peace for us, for all Israel, and for all who inhabit the earth.

And let us say: Amen. 

יךָ י פִי וְהֶגְיוֹן לִבִי לְפָנִֶֽׁ .יְיָ צוּרִי וְגוֹאֲלִי, יִהְיוּ לְרָצוֹן אִמְרֵּ
Yih’yu l’ratzon im’rei fi v’hegyon libi l’fanecha, Adonai Tzuri V’Go’ali.

May the words of my mouth, and the meditations of my heart
be acceptable to You, Adonai, my Rock and my Redeemer.



For Erev Tisha B’Av

We gather tonight to observe Tisha B’Av
to unite as a living community, 
bound not only to one another but to those who came before us.

We remember the losses we have faced as a people.

We do so to recapture in our hearts the pain
of a people who live only within our memory.

And we also do so to expand our compassion
to include suffering and loss wherever it occurs.

We recall the tragic events in our history, when conquerors destroyed the Temple and 
ravaged the city of Jerusalem
Let us move back in time:

The Temple is gone

Once our people worshipped God 
in ways which are not our ways.

But they served a God who is still our God.



Once our people brought their offerings 
to the priests at the Temple, 
finding there 
forgiveness for their transgressions, 
finding in the drama of the sacrificial service 
a connection to God, 
a sense of God’s presence in their lives.

 The Temple was gone.

The connection was broken, the people felt bereft and abandoned.

We remember, and we mourn with a people who live only in our memories. 

For in Abraham Joshua Heshel’s haunting words:

We are a people in whom the past endures
in whom the past is inconceivable without moments gone by

The Exodus lasted a moment
   a moment enduring forever

What happened once upon a time,
  happens all the time.



Look at our empty Ark and remember.  
Look at that emptiness and feel the pain 

of a people whose God has gone into exile
a people without the sense of God’s love in their lives.  

Our sages taught that at the beginning of our history, in the time of the Bible, 
the ninth of Av became a day of mourning for all tragedies, all disasters, for all 
time.  The Bible tells of a time when the Israelites in the desert, hearing the 
report of the spies who were sent to Canaan, refused to go into the Promised 
Land.  It happened, our sages said, on the ninth of Av.  And so God decreed that 
day as a day of remembrance and sorrow, a communal Yizkor. 



Nizkor et churban habait  harishon  
 We will remember the first Temple
                 
Nizkor……
We will remember the pain of exile in Babylonia
      
     
Nizkor….
We will remember the destruction of the Second Temple

We will remember the fighters of Masada

We will remember the expulsion from Spain, 
and the Inquisition which followed.

We will remember the pogroms

We will remember the lost communities of Europe

We will remember those who died to defend the State of Israel.

We will remember all who suffered because they were Jews.

Our tradition teaches us not to be indifferent.  

On this Tisha B’Av eve, let us turn the pain of our past
 into openness and sensitivity… to the pain of others.

Nizkor
(We Will Remember)



On August 6, 1945, the Atom bomb was dropped on Hiroshima.
On some years, if not this one, that day, too, coincides with Tisha B’Av.

A little later, a Japanese writer shared the following words: 

It is already six years since the atom bomb was dropped on Hiroshima.  At that time, I was 
only five years old.  Now I am already in the Fifth Grade.  “You will never forget those 
terrible things as long as you live, will you?”  My mother has said these things 
again and again.  

That morning, just as I was going outdoors, I was trapped under the house as it fell on top 
of me.  Even now, I cannot forget how frightened I felt when I crawled out, crying
“Mother! Mother!”

On the day after the bomb, we started toward the country, we saw naked people with their 
burned skin hanging from them like rags.  We saw others covered with blood.

I pray that Hiroshima, where I was born, will become a splendid city of Peace.  I also pray 
that peace will last forever.



On this occasion for the remembrance of Jewish loss,
we also open our hearts to others in pain. 
For now, we remember Haiti:

Not too long ago, a 7.0 magnitude earthquake in Haiti 
left 300,000 people dead, a million and a half  homeless.
The numbers take our breath away, but do they touch our hearts?

Viola lost consciousness when a wall fell on top of her in Port-au-Prince.  
She awoke in the hospital days later with a rounded stump 
where her right leg used to be.  Now she lives with constant pain 
and uncertainty that as a single mother 
she will be able to support her teenage daughter.

Earthquakes, hurricanes, tsunamis.
And then a pandemic.  A virus.
These are forces of nature.
They are beyond our control.

But then, this:



The diameter of the bomb was thirty centimeters
And the diameter of its destruction - - about seven meters.

And in it, four killed and eleven wounded.

And around these, in a larger circle
of pain and time, are scattered

two hospitals and one cemetery.
But the young woman

who was buried in the place
from where she came, at a distance

of more than one hundred kilometers,
enlarges the circle considerably.

And the lonely man
who is mourning her death in a distant country

incorporates into the circle
the whole world.  And I won’t speak

of the cry of the orphans
that reaches God’s chair and from there

makes the circle endless
and godless.

                         Yehuda Amichai 



The Book of Lamentations
Chapter One (1:1-7)

פרק א
אֵיכָה ׀ יָשְׁבָה בָדָד הָעִיר רַבָתִי עָם הָיְתָה כְאַלְמָנָה רַבָתִי בַגוֹֹיִם שָרָתִי א

ס חֱיָהּ  ב: בַמְדִינוֹֹת הָיְתָה לָמַֹֽ ֹֽ ה בַלַיְלָה וְדִמְעָתָהּ עַל לֶּ בָכוֹֹ תִבְכֶּ
ים יְבִֹֽ יהָ בָגְדוּ בָהּ הָיוּ לָהּ לְא  יהָ כָל־רֵעֶּ הֲבֶּ ין־לָהּ מְנַחֵם מִכָל־א ֹֽ :      אֵֹֽ

נִי וּמֵר ב עֲב דָה הִיא יָשְׁבָה בַגוֹֹיִם ל א מָצְאָה מָנוֹֹחַ  ג לְתָה יְהוּדָה מֵע  גָֹֽ
ים יהָ הִשִּׂיגוּהָ בֵין הַמְצָרִֹֽ דַרְכֵי צִיוֹֹן אֲבֵלוֹֹת מִבְלִי בָאֵי ד:      כָל־ר דְפֶּ

הּ יהָ נוּגוֹֹת וְהִיא מַר־לָֹֽ אֱנָחִים בְתוּלֹתֶּ הֲניהָ נֶּ וֹֹמֵמִין כ ֹֽ יהָ שֹֽׁ :      מוֹֹעֵד כָל־שְׁעָרֶּ
יהָ  ה יהָ עוֹֹלָלֶּ י־יְהוָֹֹה הוֹֹגָהּ עַל ר ב־פְשָׁעֶּ יהָ שָׁלוּ כִֹֽ יְבֶּ יהָ לְר אשׁ א  הָיוּ צָרֶּ

ר יהָ  [ מִבַת]וַיֵצֵא מִן־ בַת־ ו:      הָלְכוּ שְׁבִי לִפְנֵי־צָֹֽ ־צִיוֹֹן כָל־הֲדָרָהּ הָיוּ שָרֶּ
ף חַ לִפְנֵי רוֹֹדֵֹֽ ה וַיֵלְכוּ בְל א־כ  וּשָׁלַם  ז:      כְאַיָלִים ל א־מָצְאוּ מִרְעֶּ כְרָה יְרֹֽ זָֹֽ

ם בִנְפ ל עַמָהּ בְיַד־צָר   דֶּ ר הָיוּ מִימֵי קֶּ יהָ אֲשֶּׁ חֲמֻדֶּ יהָ כ ל מַֹֽ יְמֵי עָנְיָהּ וּמְרוּדֶּ
הָ  ֹֽ חֲקוּ עַל מִשְׁבַתֶּ : וְאֵין עוֹֹזֵר לָהּ רָאוּהָ צָרִים שָֹֽ



Alas!  Lonely sits the city
Once great with people!
She that was great among nations
Is become like a widow;
The princess among states
Is become a thrall.

,2Bitterly she weeps in the night ב
Her cheek wet with tears.
There is none to comfort her
Of all her friends.
All her allies have betrayed her;
They have become her foes.

3Judah has gone into exile ג
Because of misery and harsh oppression;
When she settled among the nations,
She found no rest;
All her pursuers overtook her
In the narrow places.

,4Zion’s roads are in mourning ד
Empty of festival pilgrims;
All her gates are deserted.
Her priests sigh,
Her maidens are unhappy—
She is utterly disconsolate!

6Gone from Fair Zion are all
That were her glory;
Her leaders were like stags
That found no pasture;
They could only walk feebly
Before the pursuer.

7All the precious things she had ז
In the days of old; Jerusalem recalled
In her days of woe and sorrow,
When her people fell by enemy hands
With none to help her;
When enemies looked on and gloated
Over her downfall.

,8Jerusalem has greatly sinned ח
Therefore she is become a mockery.
All who admired her despise her,
For they have seen her disgraced;
And she can only sigh
And shrink back.

,5Her enemies are now the masters ה
Her foes are at ease, because the Lord afflicted her
For her many transgressions;
Her infants have gone into captivity
Before the enemy.

ו



.9Her uncleanness clings to her skirts ט
She gave no thought to her future
She has sunk appallingly, with none to comfort her.—
See, O Lord, my misery; how the enemy jeers!

10The foe has laid hands י
On everything dear to her.
She has seen her Sanctuary
Invaded by nations
Which You have denied admission
Into Your community.

11All her inhabitants sigh כ
As they search for bread;
They have bartered their treasures for food,
To keep themselves alive.—
See, O Lord, and behold,
How abject I have become!

,12May it never befall you ל
All who pass along the road—
Look about and see:
Is there any agony like mine,
Which was dealt out to me
When the Eternal afflicted me
On God’s day of wrath?

13From above He sent a fire מ
Down into my bones.
He spread a net for my feet,
He hurled me backward;
He has left me forlorn,
In constant misery.

  ,14The yoke of my offenses is bound fast נ
Lashed tight by God’s hand;
Imposed upon my neck,
It saps my strength;
The Lord has delivered me into hands
Of those I cannot withstand.

15The Lord in my midst has rejected ס
All my heroes;
He has proclaimed a set time against me
To crush my young men.
As in a press the Lord has trodden
Fair Maiden Judah.

,16For these things do I weep ע
My eyes flow with tears:
Far from me is any comforter
Who might revive my spirit;
My children are forlorn,
For the foe has prevailed.



,17Zion spreads out her hands פ
She has no one to comfort her;
The Lord has summoned against Jacob
His enemies all about him;
Jerusalem has become among them
A thing unclean.

,18The Lord is in the right צ
For I have disobeyed Him.
Hear, all you peoples,
And behold my agony:
My maidens and my youths
Have gone into captivity!

,19I cried out to my friends ק
But they played me false.
My priests and my elders
Have perished in the city
As they searched for food
To keep themselves alive.

!20See, O Lord, the distress I am in ר
My heart is in anguish,
I know how wrong I was
To disobey.
Outside the sword deals death;
Indoors, the plague.

,21When they heard how I was sighing  ש
There was none to comfort me;
All my foes heard of my plight and exulted.  For it is 
Your doing.   
You have brought on the day that You threatened.  
Oh, let them 
become like me!

,22Let all wrongdoing come before You ת
And deal with them
As You have dealt with me
For all my transgressions.
For my sighs are many,
And my heart is sick.



Eli Tsiyon v'areha,
k'mo isha b'tzireha, 
v'chivtulah chagurat sak, al ba'al n'ureha. 

Alei armon asher nutash, b'ashmat tson adareha, 
v'al biat m'charfei El, b'toch mikdah Khadareha. 
Alei galut m'shartei El, ni'imei shir z'mareha, 
v'al damam asher shupach, k'mo meimi y'oreha. 

Alei hegyon m'choleha, asher damam b'areha, 
v'al va'ad asher shamam, uvitul sanhedreha. 
Alei zivchei t'mideha, ufidyonei b'choreha, 
v'al chilul k'li heichal, umizbach k'toreha. 

Alei tapei m'lachaeha, b'nei david g'vireha, v'al yofyam asher 
khashach, b'et saru k'tareha. 
Alei chavod asher galah, b'et chorban d'vireha 
v'al lochatz asher lachatz v'sam sakim khagoreha. 

Alei machatz v'rov makot asher huku n'zireha, 
v'al niputz eilei sela, avileha n'areha. 
Alei Simchat m'san'eha, b'sichkam al sh'vareha, 
v'al inui b'nei chorin n'diveha t'horeha. 

Alei pesha asher a'vta, s'lol derech ashureha, 
v'al tsiv'ot k'haleha, sh'zufeha sh'choreha. 
Alei kolot m'charfeha b'et rabu f'gareha, 
v'al rigshat m'gadfeha b'toch mishkan chatzareha. 

Alei shimcha asher chulal, b'fi kamai m'tzareha, 
v'al tachan y'tzav'chu lach, k'shov ushma amareha

יהָ  ֶֽ ,אֱלִי צִיּוֹן וְעָר 

יהָ כְמוֹ  ֶֽ ,  אִשָה בְצִיר 

וּרַתוְכִבְתוּלָה  יהָ , שַק-חֲגֶֽ ֶֽ עַל נְעוּר  עַל בֶַֽ

ר נֻטַש יהָ , עֲלֵי אַרְמוֹן אֲש  ֶֽ ,בְאַשְמַת צאֹן עֲדָר 

יהָ , וְעַל בִיאַת מְחָרְפֵי אֵל ֶֽ .בְתוֹךְ מִקְדַש חֲדָר 

רְתֵי אֵל יהָ , עֲלֵי גָלוּת מְשֶָֽ ֶֽ ,נְעִימֵי שִיר זְמָר 

יהָ  ֶֽ ר שֻפַךְ כְמוֹ מֵימֵי יְאוֹר  .וְעַל דָמָם אֲש 

יהָ  ֶֽ גְיוֹן מְחוֹל  יהָ , עֲלֵי ה  ֶֽ ר דָמַם בְעָר  ,אֲש 

יהָ  ֶֽ דְר  ר שָמַם וּבִטוּל סַנְה  עַד אֲש  .וְעַל וֶַֽ

יהָ  ֶֽ יהָ וּפִדְיוֹנֵי בְכוֹר  ֶֽ ,עֲלֵי זִבְחֵי תְמִיד 

יהָ  ֶֽ חַ קְטוֹר  .וְעַל חִלּוּל כְלֵי הֵיכָל וּמִזְבֵֶֽ

יהָ  ֶֽ יהָ בְנֵי דָוִד גְבִיר  ֶֽ ,עֲלֵי טַפֵי מְלָכ 

יהָ  ֶֽ רוּ כְתָר  ר חָשַךְ בְעֵת סֶָֽ .וְעַל יׇפְיָם אֲש 

יהָ  ֶֽ ר גָלָה בְעֵת חׇרְבַן דְבִיר  ,עֲלֵי כָבוֹד אֲש 

יהָ  ֶֽ ר לָחַץ וְשָם שַקִים חֲגוֹר  .וְעַל לוֹחֵץ אֲש 

יהָ  ֶֽ ר הֻכוּ נְזִיר  חַץ וְרֹב מַכוֹת אֲש  ,עֲלֵי מֶַֽ

יהָ  ֶֽ יהָ נְעָר  ֶֽ לַע עֲוִיל  ֶֽ .וְעַל נִפוּץ אֱלֵי ס 

יהָ  ֶֽ יהָ בְשׇחְקָם עַל שְבָר  ֶֽ ,עֲלֵי שִמְחַת מְשַנְא 

יהָ  ֶֽ יהָ טְהוֹר  ֶֽ .וְעַל עִנּוּי בְנֵי חוֹרִין נְדִיב 

יהָ  ֶֽ ךְ אֲשוּר  ר  ֶֽ וְתָה סְלוֹל ד  ר עֶָֽ שַע אֲש  ֶֽ ,עֲלֵי פ 

יהָ  ֶֽ יהָ שְחוֹר  ֶֽ יהָ שְזוּפ  ֶֽ .וְעַל צִבְאוֹת קְהָל 

יהָ  ֶֽ בוּ פְגָר  יהָ בְעֵת רֶַֽ ֶֽ ,עֲלֵי קוֹלוֹת מְחׇרְפ 

יהָ  ֶֽ יהָ בְתוֹךְ מִשְכַן חֲצֵר  ֶֽ .וְעַל רִגְשַת מְגַדְפ 

יהָ  ֶֽ ר חֻלַּל בְפִי קָמֵי מְצֵר  ,עֲלֵי שִמְךָ אֲש 

יהָ  ֶֽ חַן יְצַוְּחוּ לָךְ קְשוֹב וּשְמַע אֲמָר  .וְעַל תֶַֽ

Kinot and Other Readings

Eli Tziyon



Mourn Zion and her cities, like a woman in her birth pains, 
And like a maiden wrapped in sack-cloth for the husband of her 
youth 

Mourn the palace that was abandoned in the sheep’s negligenc [א] e of its flock, 
 .and for the coming of the revulsion of God within the Temple’s rooms [ב]
 ,For the exile of the servants of God, who sing her songs [ג]
 .and for their blood that was spilled like the waters of her rivers [ד]

 ,For the chatter of her dancers which was silenced in her cities [ה]
 .and for the gathering that destroyed and canceled her Sanhedrin [ו]
For the periodic sacrifices and redemptio [ז] n of her firstborns, 
and for the desecrati [ח] on of the vessels of Temple and the altar of her incense. 

 ,For the children of her kings, sons of David her hero [ט]
 .and for their beauty that was darkened at the time of the removal of her crowns [י]
For the glory that was bared at the destructi [כ] on of her holiest places, 
 .and for the pressure that was caused and placed sackcloths around her bodies [ל]

 ,For the striking and many blows by which her ascetics were struck [מ]
 .and for the clubbing on the rock of her young children [נ]
 ,For the joy of her haters in their laughter on her breaking [ס}ש}]
And for the afflictio [ע] n of her freemen and her pure princes. 

 ,For the sins that she committed, making the ways of the wealthy lewd [פ]
And for the hosts of her congregat [צ] ions, her blackened and tarnished ones. 
For the voices of her scorners at the time of her increasin [ק] g dead bodies, 
 .And for the noise of her cursers within the sanctuary of her courtyards [ר]

For Your name, desecrated in the mouths of those who stood against her distresse [ש] d ones, 
and for the supplicat [ת] ion they will cry out to you, give attention and hear her speech. 

Translation by Joel Goldstein

One of the most well-known of the kinot (liturgical poems for Tisha b'av), Eli Tsiyon is an alphabetical acrostic describing the destruction of Jerusalem. It is recited 
towards the conclusion of kinot, due to the hopeful note in the comparison of Zion to a woman about to give birth, thought by many to be a messianic reference.  The 
author is unknown.



Adonai Ro’i Lo Echsar.
Bin’ot deshe yarbitzeini, 
al mai m’nuchot y’na’haleini.
Nafshi y’shoveiv, 
yan’cheini v’ma’agalei tzedek, 
l’ma’an sh’mo.
Gam ki eileich b’gai tzalmavet, 
lo ira ra, ki atta imadi.
Shiv’techa umishantecha, heima y’nachamuni.
Ta’aroch lifanai shulchan neged tzor’rai,
dishanta vashemen roshi, kosi rivaya.
Ach tov vachesed yird’funi kol y’mei chayai,
v’shavti b’veit Adonai, l’orech yamim.

רמִזְמוֹר  :לְדָוִד יְהֹוָה רֹעִי לאֹ אֶחְסִָֽׁ

נִיבִנְאוֹת  ִֽׁ הֲלֵּ י מְנחֻוֹת יְנִַֽׁ נִי עַל־מֵּ :דֶשֶא יַרְבִיצֵּ

וֹנַפְשִי  י־צֶדֶק לְמַעַן שְמִֽׁ נִי בְמַעְגְלֵּ ב יַנְחֵּ :יְשוֹבֵּ

יא צַלְמָוֶת לאֹ־אִירָא רָע  גַם  ךְ בְגֵּ לֵּ י־אֵּ כִִֽׁ

עִמָדִיכִי־אַתָה 

נִישִבְטְךָ  חֲמִֻֽׁ מָה יְנִַֽׁ :וּמִשְעַנְתֶךָ הֵּ

עֲרֹךְ  לְפָנַי ׀ שֻלְחָן נֶגֶד צֹרְרָיתִֽׁ

:בַשֶמֶן ראֹשִי כוֹסִי רְוָיִָֽׁהדִשַנְתָ 

י חַיָיאַךְ  טוֹב וָחֶסֶד יִרְדְפוּנִי כָל־יְמֵּ

יםוְשַבְתִי  ית־יְהֹוָה לְאֹרֶךְ יָמִִֽׁ :בְבֵּ

The Eternal God is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
God makes me lie down in green pastures; God leads me beside still waters. 

 God restores my soul; leads me in paths of righteousness for God’s name’s sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 

I will fear no evil; for you are with me; 
your rod and your staff comfort me.

You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; 
you anoint my head with oil; my cup runs over.

 Surely goodness and kindness shall follow me all the days of my life; 
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 

Psalm 23



י זְרִֹֽ הָרִים מֵאַיִן יָב א עֶּ ל־הֶּ שָּׂא עֵינַי אֶּ   אֶּ
זְרִי מֵעִם יְהוָֹֹה ע שֵה ץ  עֶּ רֶּ :שָׁמַיִם וָאָֹֽ

Esa eynai el heharim mei’ayin yavo ezri

Ezri mei’im Adonai oseih shamayim va’aretz.

I lift up my eyes unto the mountains; 

What is the source of my help?

My help comes from Adonai, 

Maker of heaven and earth.

    

            from Psalm 121







There are stars up above
So far away we only see their light
long, long after the star itself is gone.

And so it is with people that we loved --
their memories keep shining ever brightly
though their time with us is done.

But the stars that light up the darkest night, 
these are the lights that guide us.
As we live our days 
these are the ways we remember.
 
          Based on Hanna Senesh



When I die
Give what’s left of me away
To children
And old men that wait to die.

And if you need to cry,
Cry for your brother
Walking the street beside you.
And when you need me,
Put your arms
Around anyone
And give them
What you need to give to me.

I want to leave you something,
Something better
Than words
Or sounds.

Look for me
In the people I’ve known
Or loved,
And if you cannot give me away,
At least let me live on in your eyes
And not your mind.

You can love me most
By letting
Hands touch hands,
By letting bodies touch bodies,
And by letting go
Of children
That need to be free.

Love doesn’t die,
People do.
So, when all that’s left of me
Is love,
Give me away.

Merrit Malloy

Epitaph





hkt hkt

 okugk rndh tka

ohnv ka aurahr ohvu kujv

ostv ,khp, ohnav erc

Eli, Eli
She’lo  yigameir  l’Olam

HaChol v’haYam, Rishrush shel haMayim
Barak haShamayim, T’filat HaAdam

Eli, Eli,
I pray that these things never end:

The sand and the sea, 
the rush of the waters,

the crash of the heavens, 
the prayer of the heart.
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